Charm++ - Feature #2058

Finish work on newLB branch and merge with master

03/14/2019 01:24 PM - Juan Galvez

Status: In Progress
Priority: High
Assignee: Juan Galvez
Category: Load Balancing
Target version: 6.10.0

Start date: 03/14/2019
Due date: 
% Done: 0%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Spent time: 0.00 hour

Description
Currently tracking tasks here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Amt4JvkfqMAerUk2w4HdvAbB4ySi2lgq9mXvhaqQ4ChI/edit?usp=sharing

History
#1 - 03/14/2019 02:08 PM - Juan Galvez
- Status changed from New to In Progress